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l :o l l ow ing  the  ccssa t ion  o f  t r t : a tn ren t  he  changc  in  se run r  p rog r - \ t c ronc  oncen t ra t i on  was  no t  a l ' f ' e t t c ' d  by  thc  dosc  o f  c lop ros teno l ,  bu l
the  commencement  r l t ' t l t e  LH perk  re la t i ve  to  t l t e  onse t  o t ' ocs t rus  va r ied  mark r :d l y . - l -hc  s tage  o t ' t he  cyc l c  a t  wh ich  ln t ravag lna l  spongc
t rea tmen t  comntence-d  tended  to  h rve  an  c f f ' ec t  on  the  in t c rva l  be luccn  t l re  ce -ssa t ion  o l  t rea t rncn t  and  t l r c  r i nsc t  t l l  t hc  LH peak  l -hc
t i rne  o t ' p ros tag land in  ( c lop ros teno l  )  admrn is t ra t i on  re la t i ve  to  i n t ravag ina l  p roges tagen  sponge  w i thd rawa l  l -48 . -24  and  0  h )  exe r ted  r r t . r
s ign i f i can t  e f fec t  on  e i thc r  the  ens t r i ng  inc idencc  o r  the  du ra t ion  o l  ocs t rus .  As  the  onse t  o t ' t hc  p rogcs tagcn  t rea tmen t  p rog rcsscd  t ' r t tm
day  2  to  day  l7  o f  t l r e  oes t rous  cyc l c  fo r  the  g roup  r t : cc i v ing  the  p ros t lg land in  i n . ;ec t i t l n  a t  spongc  w i thd rawa l  (0  h ) ,  t he  in te rva l  be tu ' r ' cn
cessa t ion  o t ' t rea tmen t  and  the  onse t  o f  oes t rus  te 'nded  to  dcc reasc .  The  r . : oncep t ton  ra tes  and  f ' ecundr t res  o t ' t he  th rcc  t rea tmen t  g roups
( -48 ,  -24  and  0  h )  d id  no t  d i f l e r  sgn i f i can t l y  I ' r o t r  each  o the r .  no r  w i r s  thc re  a  s ign i t i can t  d r f t ' e rencc  bc lwccn  thc  concc .p t i on  ra te  a t  t he
f i r s t  and  the  second  (no r rna l )  pos t - t re i r tmcn t  pe r iods  o f  oes t rus
The corpus luteum of the ewe is responsive to
prostaglandins only during a l imited period of the mid-
luteal phase of the oestrous cycle (Douglas & Ginther.
1973' ,  Acr i topoulou, Haresign, Foster & Lamming,
1977). To obviate this refractory period of the corpus
luteum to prostaglandin,  ewes can be treated with
progestagens pr ior  to the in. lect ion of  a prostaglandin
ana logue (Van Zy l ,  1977.Grey l ing ,  1978) .  Admin is t ra -
t ion of  prostaglandin F1,,  or  i ts  analogues has resul ted
in luteolysis associated with the cessation of progeste-
rone secret ion,  but the f -er t i l i ty  is  var iahle (  Fairnie,
Wales & Gherardi, I9T'7 ; Fukui & Roberts, 197 6;Fairnie,
Martin & Rogen, 1978). Previous workers have shown
that a dose of 100 ug (Trounson, Willadsen & Moor,
l9 ' /6 )  o r  l25pg (Fa i rn ie ,  Cumming & Mar t in .  1976)
cloprostenol  ( lCI  80996) is sufTic ient  to induce luteal
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regression in the ewe, but no work has been cited in
which a min imunr  e f fec t ive dose of  c loprostenol  fo l -
lowing a progestagen pret reatment  has been determined.
The fo l lowing exper iments  were therefore de-
signed to determine the effect on reproductive eff iciency
of ewes, of dif ferent dosages and of dif ferent t imes of
cloprostenol administration relative to intravaginal pro-




Dur ing the act ive breeding season (March ,  l9 l l )
the oest rous cyc les o f  185 South Af r ican Mut ton Mer ino
ewes were nron i tored.  From t l r is  f lock l0J  ewes were
al lo t ted to  three groups of  34 ewes.  in  such a way that  a t
the s tar t  o f  t reatment  each group was represented b5,
two ewes on each day of  the ent i re  oest rous cyc le  (day
o f  oes t rus  =  day  0 ) .  A l l  t he  ewes  we re  t r ea ted  w r t l r
60 mg medroxyprogesterone acetate  (MAP) in t ravagina l
sponges (Repromap:  Upjohn)  fur  e ig l r t  days.  Bef 'ore
inser t ion,  these sponges were rnpregnated wi th  1 ,0  ml
of  an ant ib io t ic  preparat ion (St reptopen;  Glaxo Al len-
burys) .  On the day of  sponge wi thdrawal  the three
groups were t reated ( i .m.)  w i th  the fo l lowing doses o1 '
c l op ros teno l :
( i r o u p l  :  l 2 5 p g
G r o u p 2  :  6 2 , 5 p g
G r o u p  3  :  3 l  , 2 5  p g
Fol lowing the in jec t ion o f  the prostag landin  analogue
al l  the ewes were tested for  oest rus wi th  the a id  o f
vasectomised rams.  From 30 of  these ewes (  l0  f rom
e a c h  g r o u p  r e p r e s e n t i n g  d a y s  2 , 4 , 6 , 8 ,  1 0 ,  l l ,  1 2 .  1 3 ,
l 5  and  l 7  o f  t he  oes t rous  cyc le ,  r espec t i ve l y ) ,  venous
blood was col lected at six-hour intervals. Sampling com-
menced at  the t ime of  c loprostenol  in jec t ion and con-
t inued to  the end of  oest rus.  Serum was recovered and
stored at  l0  oC.  Serum progesterone concent ra l ion
was determined by the rad io immuno assay (R. l .A. )
technique oI  Yousefne jad ian,  F lorensa,  Col l ins  and
Son imerv i l l e  ( 1972 )  as  mod i f i ed  by  Fau re  (1975 )  and
qual i ty  tes ted by Dierkse (1971) .  The R. l .A.  method
of  Niswender ,  Reicher t ,  Midg ley and Nalbandov (1969)
as modi f ied by Mi l la r  and Aehnel t  (1971)  was ut i l i zed
to measure serum LH cclncentrat ions.
I:xperiment 2
Intravaginal progestagen sponges (MAP 60 mg)
were inserted (Apri l  1971) for a period of 9 days in 78
S.A.  Mut ton Mer ino ewes of  which the oest rous cyc les
had been monitored. The ewes were then al located to
three groups each of 26 individuals and the groups
were balanced with respect to day of the oestrous
cycle on which progestagen treatment commenced (day
of oestrus - day 0). The groups were then treated as
fol lows:
Group I I  J5  pg  i .m.  c lopros teno l  in jec t ion  (  "Es t ru -
male"  lC l  t t09q6)4 t i  hours  p r io r  to  sponge
wi t l r t i rawa l  (4 l th  )
( i r oup  J  I l 5  pg  r . r n .  c l op ros teno l  i n l ec t i on  14  hou rs
p r i r> r  t o  sponge  w i t hd rawa l  ( - 14h ) .
G roup  3  .  l l 5pg  i .m .  ck rp ros teno l  i n i ec t i on  a t  sponge
w i thd rawa l  ( 0h  )
l ; o l l ow ing  c l op ros teno l  adm in i s t r a t i on  and  sponge  w i t h -
d rawa l ,  a l l  t he  ewes  we re  regu la r l y  t es ted  f o r  oes t rus
(01 {h00  a r rd  16h00 )  w i t h  t he  a id  o f  vasec tom ised  rams .
F .wes  i n  oes t rus  we re  i nse rn ina ted  l l  hou rs  a f t e r  f i r s t
i i e t ec t i on  a t t d  aga in  a t  l l - hou r  i n te r va l s  f o r  as  l ong  as
thev rerna ined in  oest rus.
A I I  ewes  we re  t es led  f o r  oes t rus  l 4 - l l  days  l a te r ,
in  t r rder  to  inseminate ewes re turn ins to  serv ice a t  the i r
second  pos t - t r ea t rnen  t  cyc le .
Results
Erpariment I
The  oes t rous  response ,  concep t i on  ra tes  and  l an rb -
i ng  pe r to rn lance  t i r l l ow ing  t he  d i f { e ren t  l eve l s  o f  c l op ros -
teno l  a re  se t  ou t  i n  
' f ab le  
|  .
Dose o l '  c loprostenol  d id  not  s ign i t ' i cant ly  a f fec t
t he  i n te r va l  be twee r r  t l r e  cessa t i on  o f '  t r ea t t r l e r l t  and  t he
o n s e t  o f ' o e s t r u s .  t h e  d u r a t i o n  o t ' o e s t r u s  ( ) r  t h e  o e s t r o L r s
response ,  no r  was  any  s i gn i f i can t  r end  appa ren t  i n  t he
concep t i on ,  l an rb ing  ra te  and  f ecund i t y  o i  t hese  g roups
(Tab le  I  ) .  The re fo re ,  t he  da ta  was  poo led  t r l r  f ' u r t he r
ana l ys i s .  No  s i gn i t - i can t  t r end  was  t ound  i n  t he  rep roduc -
t i ve  pe r fo rmance  o t ' t he  ewes  du r i ng  day  2  t o  day  5  f o l -
l ow ing  t he  cessa t i on  o f  t r ea tmen t  (Tab le  ) ) .  Howeve r ,
concep t i on  ra te  was  s i gn i f i can t l y  (P  . , 0 ,05 i  l owe r  a t
the f i rs t  than at  the seconc l  post - t reat lnent  oest rus
( T a b l e  3 ) .
From Figure I  i t  i s  obv ious that  dose of  c loproste-
no l  d i t  not  a f fec t  the ra te  o f  decrease and the mean
serum progesterone concent ra t ions 0 f '  the respect ive
groups fo l lowing the prostag landin  in jec t ion.  The d i f -
ferences in  the mean concent ra t ion o f  serum progeste-
rone of  the three t reatment  groups at ,  and around,
oest rus were a lso not  s ign i f icant  (F ig .  2) .  The peak leve l
nreasured dur ing the LH surge af ter  the cessat ion o f
t reatment  d id  not  d i f fer  between the t reatment  groups
(Table 4), although there was marked variat ion within
groups. The t irrre relat ionship between the Ll l  surge and
the onset of oestrus did not dif fer between treatment
groups (F ig .  3) .  However ,  the day of  the oest rus cyc le
on which the intravaginal sponge treatment commenced
exerted an effect on the interval between the cloproste-
nol injection and the maximum LH level of the LH surge
(Table 4). Accordingly, this interval tended to decrease
markedly  f rom day 2 to  day l7  o f  the oest rous cyc le .
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Table I
The effect Qf an 8-day infiavaginol prcgestagen treatment followed by different dosages of prostaglandin F2- (clopros-
tenol) on the oestrous and reproductive performonce of South African Mutton Merino ewes (percentages in brackets)
Group I
(  125; rg )
Group 2
(62 ,5  pg)
Group 3
(31  ,2  pg)
No. Ewes
No. Ewes showing oestrus
Interval from cessation of treatment o
the onset of oestrus (h)
Range (h)
Duration of oestrus (h)




SECOND POST-TREATMENT OESTRUS :











6 4 , 1 8  t  1 8 , 7
32 120
39,03 t  7 ,06
34
34
13,94 !  29 ,74
40 t44




l 9  ( 5 5 , 9 )
28 (82,4)
l , 4 J
25  (  73 ,5 )
3s  (  102 ,9 )
1 ,40




t2 (  80,0)
l 6  ( 1 0 6 , 7 )
1 ,33
9
8 (  88 ,9)
t 4  ( 1 5 5 , 6 )
1 , 7  5
t 3




The oestrous response, conception and fecundit.v ctf ewes exibiting oestrus from day 2 to day 5 following








(  l  20h)
Group I




( 3 1 , 2 5  p g )
No. Ewes in Oestrus
No. Ewes tambing
No. lambs Born
No. Ewes in Oestrus
No. Ewes lambing
No. lambs Born
No. Ewes in Oestrus
No. Ewes lambing
No. Lambs Born
I  I  (  32,4)'t ( 63,6)
12 ( t7 l  ,4)
l0 ( 29,4)
9 ( 90,0)
l3  ( t44 ,4 )
1 2  (  3 5 , 3 )
7 (  85,3)
l 0  ( t 4 2 , 9 )
I I ( 32,4)
1 (  63,4)
l0  (142,9)
1 6  (  4 1  , t )
t 2  (  7 5 , 0 )
l 6  ( 1 3 3 , 3 )
8  (  2 3 , 5 )
6  (  75 ,0)
7  (1 t6 ,7 )
8 (  23,5)
3  (  37 ,5 )
4  (  1 3 3 , 3 )
7 ( 20,6)
3 (  42,9)
4  (133 ,3 )
8  (  23 ,s )
5 (  62,5)
7 (140,0)
3  (  8 ,9 )
I  (  33 ,3 )
I  (100,0)
I  (  2 ,9)
l  (100 ,0 )
2 (200,0)
4  (  i l , 8 )
3  (  75 ,0 )
6 (200,0)
Total No. Ewes in Oestrus
No. Ewes Lambing
No. lambs Born







(  1 t  ,4)




(  22 ,5 )
(  47,8)




7 , 9 )
6 2 , 5 )
180,0)
Iable 3
The overall conception, lambing rate and fecundity of all the ewes teated with prostoglandin F2- (cloprostenol )
following an S-day interovaginal prugestagen preteatment lbr the flrst and second post-treatment oestrous periods
I st Oestrus 2nd Oestrus
Total No. Ewes treated
Total No. Ewes inseminated
Ewes lambing/Ewes treated





















g l , l *
I  1 3 , 5
140,0
*Figures differ significantly P <0,05
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tlours following the cessation of treatment
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-  -
Houn r, ,,',,rll.il"*, of oestrus
Fig.2 Mean serum progesterone concentrotions relatil,e to oestrus for ewes receiving I25vg (Group I ), 62,5v5
(Group 2)and 3l,25pg (Group 3)cloprr,tstenol lollowing on 8-day intravaginal sponge treatrnent
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{  3 l  ,25 pg)
1 8 8
Stage of  cycle (Days)
when progestagen ( i roup I
commenced I  25 ug
Group 2 Group 3
62,5 Ug 3 l  ,3  Ue
Table 4
The time interval (hours) between cloprostenol injection
and the maximum LH level
oestrus (Table 5;Fig.4).  Al though the stage of  the cycle
at which the progestagen treatment commenced id not
exert an effect on the interval between sponge with-
drawal and the onset of oestrus in Groups I and 2, this
interval tended to decrease as the onset of the sponge
treatment progressed from day 2 to day 17 of the
oestrous cycle in Group 3 (Fig.  a) .
Table 5
The onset of oestrus and duration of oestTlts (hours)
in ewes treated with I25g cloprostenol at diJferent
intervals in relation to the termination of intravaginol
progestagen therapv
I n te rva l  (hours )  c lop ros teno l  i n jec t i on








































t26 ( i roup  I
( -48h  )
( i roup  2  ( i roup  3
( - 2 4 h )  ( 0  h )
Mean 7 4 , 4 t 2 0 . 6  7 5 , 0 1 2 2 . 3  7 3 , 8 1 2 1 . 5
Fig. 3 The position of the LH surge relative to the on-
set ol' oestrus for the three treatment groups
rec eiv ing d ifjbren t d o ses o I' c lo p ro s teno I
Experiment 2
The time of cloprostenol administration had ncr
significant effect on the interval between sponge with-
drawal and the onset of oestrus. or the duration of
5 8 , 0 4  t r  3 . 9  s 5 , 0 4 1 1 2 , 7  6 1 , 9  i l  7 , - l
36 .4  t  8 ,64  34 ,3  t  7 ,89  38 ,6  t 7 , l 2
Time to the onset of oestnts (hours) following
intravaginal progestagen sponge treatment and
different times of cloprostenol administration
- l :  0  l l
L H I 'eal
Hou rs  re l a l i ve  l o  oDs l  o I  oc \ l r u t
I n t c rva l  be tween
sponge w i thd rau'a l
and onset  o1'
ocs t rus  (h )
Dura t ion  o f
o e s t r u s  ( h )
( i r o u p  I  ( l l 5 : g l
c r ( ' u p  I  ( 6 1 . 5 - g l
c t o u p  I  ( l l . : 5 - g )
1 8 9
Ftg.4
Fecundity tended to improve as the time of pros-
tagJandin administration prior to sponge withdrawal in.
creased, but the conception rates and fecundities of the
thre e treatment sroups did not differ significantly
Table 5
The conc'eption rate, larnbing rate ond Jecuntlin followirtg tli.l 'fi 'rt'nt tirn(s oJ rktprostenol treatment relative to sponge
withdrowal ( perc't'tttu,grs in brocke ts)
Group I
- 4 t t h





No. Ewes showing oestrus
F I R S T  O E S T R U S :
Ewes lambing/Ewe treated
Lambs born/Ewe treated
I-ambs borni E,we lambing
SECOND OESTRUS:
[:wes lamb ing/ Ewe treated
[-ambs born/ Ewe treated












1 , 6 5
(  1 6 . e ) l
(  l 2 6 g r )
1 ( )
l i  I
1 , 5 8
(  7 3 . 0 8 )
(  i l  s ,38)
(  16,92)




(  83 ,3 )







(  8 s , 7 )
(  I  26,6)
( 8 3 , 3 )
(  150 ,0 )
Table 7
Cktprcstenol administratiort antl the overall conceptiot"t,
lambing ratc and let'undit.v oJ-ewes
l s t  Oe  s t rus  2nd  Oes t rus
No. Percent-
age
Total  No. [ ' ,wes t rcated 78
Total  No. [ ' .wes insemrnated 78 100,0
I ' .wes lambing/Eu'es t reated 59 75,6
l .ambs born/ [ ' -u 'e t reate:d 90 I  15,4
Lambs  bo rn /Lwes  lambtng  1 ,52
No.  Percen  t -
age
l 9
1 9  I  0 0 , 0
t6  84 ,2
2 8  1 4 7 . 4
l , l 5
(Table 6). The overall conception, lambing rate anil
fecundity for the first post treatment oestrus was lowel
than for the second pt-rst treatment oestrus, but this dif-
ference was not significant (Table 7).
Discussion
The results of these experiments confirm that
the oestrous periods of sheep can be efficiently synchro-
nised by means of a short progestagen pretreatment
(8 - 9 days) followed by a single injection of prostaglan-
din from 48 hours prior to 0h relative to sponge with-
drawal. When using this treatment the insensitive period
of the corpus luteum to prostaglandins (around oestrus)
can be overcome (Yan Zyl. l97l\. According to the
results obtained in this experiment the luteolytic ac-
t iv i ry of  31,25u9 cloprostenol  proved to be suff ic ient
to result in a synchronised oestrus following the proges-
tagen pretreatment. However, conception rate wes
slightly depressed at the first post-treatment oestrr.n.
It is suspected that this lowered ferti l i ty in these experi-
rnents was partly due to intravaginal progestagen treat-
ment (Robinson, Moore, Holst  & Srni th,  1961 Deweese,
Gl in rp  &  Dut t ,  1970;  Van der  Westhuysen,  Van N iekerk
& Hunter ,  1970;  Hunter ,  Be lon je  &  Van N iekerk ,  l97 l  ) .
since synchronisation of oestrus using progesterone or
progestagens has been found to disturb the time rela-
t ionship between the release of  LH and oestrus (Cum-
ming, Blockey, Brown. Catt ,  Goding & Kal tenbach,
l r ' ]70,  L int in & Lamming, 1973: Lishman, Botha &
L.ouw, 1974; Van der Westhuysen. Malan & Dierkse,
i ' r77).  and sperm transport  and survival  (Quinl ivan &
r l t r i . r inso f l ,  1967,  1969:  F lawk.  l91 l ,  l l awk & Con ley ,
l ' : )71).  In th is exper iment a s imi lar  inconsistency in the
occurrence ot ' the LH peak relat ive to oestrus was noted.
i {owever,  the resul ts agreed with those oi  Van der
Westhuysen, et al .  (1917) and Dierkse ( 1977) who noted
that the release of LH was unrelated to the serum
progesterone concentrations. The finding that the day of
the oestrous cycle on which progestagen was first ad-
ministered often affected the interval between the ces-
sation of treatment and the LH peak is of interest.
This phenomenon could possihrly result from the fact
that the treatment lengthens the progestational phase
when it starts in the second half of the oestrous cycle,
but shortens it in ewes treated during the first half of
the oestrous cycle. Thus in the former ewes oestrus is
l ikely to be synchronised by the progestagen and in the
lat ter  ewes by the prostaglandin.
Although the procedure described here did syn-
chronise oestrus, it is still not clear whether the repro-
1 9 0
ductive performance of the ewes benefitted by the ad- on the subsequent onset of oestrus and fertility. Clearly,
dition of prostaglandins to the progestagen treatment. further studies on techniques of overcoming the in-
Following the intravaginal treatment, the residual effect sensitive period of the corpus luteum to prostaglan-
of progestagen modified the effect of the rapid drop in din when synchronising oestrus in the ewe, are neces-
progesterone (following prostaglandin Fr- treatment) sary.
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